# Law of Financial Markets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banking Regulation</th>
<th>Securitization &amp; Structured Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Banking Law and Regulation**  
by Michael P. Malloy  
Publisher: Aspen Publishers, a Wolters Kluwer business  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: BKLAR | **Securitization, Structured Finance and Capital Markets**  
by S.L. Schwarcz, B.A. Markell and L.L. Broome  
Publisher: LexisNexis  
Library Location: KF1050 .S355 2004 |
| **Banking Law**  
Publisher: LexisNexis/Matthew Bender  
Online Location: [Lexis](https://www.lexis.com)  
Database Code: BANKNG;BANKLW | **Structured Finance: A Guide to the Principles of Asset Securitization**  
Publisher: Practising Law Institute  
Online Location: [Lexis](https://www.lexis.com)  
Database Code: PLI;STRFIN  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: PLIREF-STRFIN |
| **Banking Regulation in the United States**  
By Carl Felsenfeld  
Publisher: Juris Publishing  
Library Location: KF974.F45 2006 | **Securitization of Financial Assets**  
Publisher: Aspen Publishers, a Wolters Kluwer business  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: SFINA |
| **Federal Banking Law and Regulations: a Handbook for Lawyers**  
by Harding de C. Williams  
Library Location: HG1725.P33 2004 | **Structured Finance: on from the Credit Crunch, the Road to Recovery** by Jan Job de Vries Robbé  
Library Location: K1331.V76 2009 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financing &amp; Financial Products</th>
<th>Reform/Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Financial Product Fundamentals: A Guide for Lawyers**  
Publisher: Practising Law Institute  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: PLIREF-FINP  
Online Location: [Lexis](https://www.lexis.com)  
Database Code: PLI;PLIFPF | **Financial Reform a Framework for Financial Stability**  
Group of Thirty  
Library Location: HG3881.F536 2009  
URL: [http://www.group30.org/pubs/pub_1460.htm](http://www.group30.org/pubs/pub_1460.htm) |
| **Regulating Finance: Balancing Freedom and Fisk**  
by Tommaso Padoa-Schioppa  
| **Mortgage-Backed Securities**  
Publisher: Thomson Reuters/West  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: MORTSEC | **Key Issues in Derivatives Reform (2009)**  
Congressional Research Services Report  
| **Hedge Funds & Other Private Funds: Regulation & Compliance**  
Publisher: Thomson Reuters/West  
Online Location: [Westlaw](https://www.westlaw.com)  
Database Code: SECHEDGE | **Financial Regulatory Reform: a New Foundation: Rebuilding Financial Supervision and Regulation**  
U.S. Department of the Treasury  
Library Location: KF974.F556 2009  
| **Asset Based Financing: A Transactional Guide**  
Publisher: LexisNexis/Matthew Bender  
Online Location: [Lexis](https://www.lexis.com)  
Database Code: BANKNG;ASSETF | **Statement on Reforming the Role of The Statistical Ratings Organizations in the Securitization process (2008)**  
Economists Roundtable  
URL: [http://fic.wharton.upenn.edu/fic/](http://fic.wharton.upenn.edu/fic/) |
| **Capital markets, derivatives and the law**  
by Alan N. Rechtschaffen  
Publisher: Oxford University Press  
URL: [http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS90918](http://purl.access.gpo.gov/GPO/LPS90918) |
**Online Research**

**Lexis**: Activate Legal tab, browse *Area of Law - By Topic*, and select *Banking & Financial Services* to view databases organized under this topic. You may also search the Lexis database directory at: [http://w3.nexis.com/sources/](http://w3.nexis.com/sources/).

**Westlaw**: Click Directory from the top menu options, click *Topical Materials by Area of Practice*, and select topic *Finance & Banking* to view databases organized under this topic. You may also search the Westlaw database directory at [http://directory.westlaw.com/](http://directory.westlaw.com/).


A more complete list of databases licensed to all U.C. students and faculty (“CDL”) is available at: [http://www.lib.ucdavis.edu/ul/research/databases/](http://www.lib.ucdavis.edu/ul/research/databases/)

**BloombergLaw**: contact Marissa Andrea for access instructions: [meandrea@ucdavis.edu](mailto:meandrea@ucdavis.edu) (*Law of Financial Markets* class only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journals &amp; Law Reviews</th>
<th>Research tips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lexis</strong></td>
<td>(1) Does the U.C. provide you with online access to a particular journal or law review via CDL**?**&lt;br&gt;You may check by searching Electronic Journals A-Z at <a href="http://www.lib.ucdavis.edu/ul/research/ejournals/">http://www.lib.ucdavis.edu/ul/research/ejournals/</a>.&lt;br&gt;<strong>California Digital Library is the licensing body for U.C. libraries.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westlaw</strong></td>
<td>(2) What are UC-eLinks?&lt;br&gt;When the full-text is available online, click UC-eLinks button to access full text. When the article’s full-text is not available, UC-eLinks will suggest you search an online catalog for a print copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HeinOnline</strong></td>
<td>(3) To locate recent reports generated by government financial reform efforts:&lt;br&gt;Search for report title at [<a href="http://open">http://open</a> CRS.com/](<a href="http://open">http://open</a> CRS.com/) or access from: <a href="http://directory.westlaw.com/">http://directory.westlaw.com/</a> <strong>Open CRS provides a limited, yet valuable, collection.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LegalTrac</strong></td>
<td><strong>Please note:</strong>&lt;br&gt;When the full text is not available, or if there is no link to the full text, you will be suggested the following options:&lt;br&gt;- click eLinks for online access to a particular journal or law review via CDL**&lt;br&gt;- Contact me <a href="mailto:andrea@ucdavis.edu">andrea@ucdavis.edu</a> for a print copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JSTOR</strong>: <a href="http://www.jstor.org/">http://www.jstor.org/</a> Full-text access to back files of 773 important scholarly journals in nearly 50 disciplines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Major U.S. newspapers &amp; Magazines</strong>: search Newsbank* - <a href="http://www.uclibs.org/PID/99649">http://www.uclibs.org/PID/99649</a> New York Times: search Lexis-Nexis Academic*&lt;br&gt;* = must access database from law school network or VPN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web Sites</th>
<th>Nutshees/Study Aids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>